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ew dean of engineering
ppointed by school officials
1.

Archie Higdon, nationalxgnUed leader in engineergcatlon, has been appointed
of engineering. President
4 E, Kennedy announced
nolntment effective SepflS.Col. Higdon was chairfthe Basic Science Dlvt-

YTECHHIC COLLEGE
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’W e need new blood’
A S I Prexy Rush Hill

slon and professor and head of
the Physics Department, and
tember IS. Col. Higdon was chair
man of the Basic Science Divi
sion and professor and head of
the Mathematics Department at
the United States Air Force Acamy._____________ _

Earlier, he had served the acalemv as professor and head of the
Mechanics Department, profes
sor and head of the Physics De
partment. and chairman of the
Engineering Scien.ce Division.
A graduate of South Dakota
State University, Col. Higdon re
ceived both his master of science
and doctor of philosophy degrees
from Iowa State University where
he taught mathematics and theo
retical and applied mechanics
for eight years.
He Joined the U, S. Army
Air Force in 19 <2 and was a
colonel when he left the service
in 1946. He returned for five
years to Iowa State University
where he became professor of
theoretical and applied mechan
ics. From 1950 to 1951 he was a
management analyst at H ead
quarters, 15th Air Force (SA$.
The new dean recently com
pleted a 18-month tour of the ac
credited engineering schools in
the United States in connection
with the national study of 'Goals
in Engineering Education* by the
American Society for Engineer
ing Education. He was assistant
AM President Rush Hill
director of the ‘ Goals* study,
It’s going to be a good year! new pollclee of President Kenworking on the undergraduate
With much pleasure 1 welcome nedy this year was to give stuportion, and also was selected as
a member of the Board of An you back to Cal Poly. I hope dent* seats on some of the highalysts for that portion. He was that you will greet Cal poly with est level decision making adalso chosen to be the represen as much enthusiasm as It greets mlnlstratlv* councils oncampus.
tative of the study who travel you.
For example, I am a member of
led 60,000 miles to visit 180 en
There are many new things the President’s Council, Amos
gineering colleges.
iDr. Higdon is listed in 'Who's at Poly thia year, many things Ngongl, our ASI Vice President
Who in America*. 'L eaders in remain the same and many things Is a member of the AdminlstraAmerican Science,* ‘ Who’s Who are changing. One such change Uv* Council and a representative,
in Engineering,* 'American Men Item (and a very Important one yet to be chosen, will be a memof Science,* and *Who’s Who in to us) la the relationship between ber of the Academic Council,
Col. Archie Higdon
American Education.” He has the students, faculty, staff and ad- This Is Indeed our year for ad
Army and Air Force Commenda m inistrators. This relationship vancement.
tion UedaW and the Legion of is going from very good to exThere la on* small catch •
Merit.
cellent!
I need your help. We need new
He is a member of the Sigma
We Cal Poly students have faces in student government. The
XI, Phi Kappa Phi, Pi Mu Ep
silon, the American Society for always been proud of our re- old ones are also needed and
Engineering Education and the latlonshlp with our staff, faculty, greatly welcome, but‘ new blood*
American Mathematical Society. and adm inistrators and now we has never hurt any organisation,
When the vacancy in the posi can be even m o re proud. A and It surely can not damage ours,
tion of dean of engineering was new Idea has come about under There are over 40 appalnt■Ill-million dollar dorm side of the level, and the same announced' In February, 1967, our new President, the Idea of ments to be made within the
hi Is presently under con- on the other side.
some 80 applications, inquiries
Twelve students will share and nominations were received. ‘ What can we build if we work next few days and ( would like
thaon the far end of Grand
together?*
to see every ooe of them held
A It should be ready for each of the two baths.
Further correspondence result
Stop and think about that for a by students never before active
One-half of the ground floor ed in approximately 45 completed
■ey of 600 students by Fall
will accomodate twelve students applications. These were screen minute - ‘ What can w* build if In student government. We have
we work together?* Our lim its openings in every area - from
with the other half being used as
i complex will consist of a Mechanical Room. The design ed by the faculty advisory com are endless! W* students, pro- studies for rodso arenas to tra mittee.
Through
review
of
letters
Iree-stoiy towers, housing is such that the towers can be
feats per unit. It will have used for men, women or divided of reference and biographical vlded we have the ability to work voting representative of Cal Poly,
I personally urge you to cootral lounge and office areas equally. However, this has not date sheets, telephone interviews with others, have every avenue
and personal interviews, the list of advancement open to ua.
tact me anytime to discuss stu| Into the complex. The been decided yet.
was reduced to five candidates
Our only rules a r t correct us* dent government. Your only qualWl be $3, '00,000, in adThe design was created by
t to $100,000 in architects Corwin Booth and Associates, from whom the final choice was of the avenues. How do we pro- mention Is Interest In some field
■1 $300,000 for furniture of San Francisco the consulting made.
perly use these routes? By sim - F irst year students and fifth
fetes
ply using our ASI government alike, give me a call at 544architect for the college. The
for what it was designed: giv 0976 or stop in to see me in
$ tower is fully carpeted, contract was awarded to Williams
ing every student on campus a the T. C. U. We can work to
and
Burrows,
of
Belmont,
who
* as the lounge and office
voice, through the proper chan gether to make student govern
‘ The towers are arranged submitted the low bid out of 26
ment better than ever before.
t two landscaped court - bids given out by the college.
nels.
The complex Is financed by a
|tach floor Is arranged to
it's going to be a good year!
If we can Just follow this sim 
fete 24 students, with six federal loan, repayable In forty
ple rule of using the proper chan Sincerely yourr,
f e and a bathroom on one years by the students themselves.
nels, our accomplishments will Rush Hill, President
The possibility of a nine hole be uncountable. One of the first Associated Students, Inc.
golf course on campus is another
step closer to reality as the Cam
■
pus Planning Committee begins
consideration of the proposal re
ceived from ihe Student Affairs
council last year.
Dr. Robert Kennedy, college
president, has suggested to the
_
_ _
committee that ths proposal be
considered at the first meeting,
ranching
a
n
d
private
prw
tlce
p ^ a y afternoon.
enter president of Ven- in
and
practlc ,obeheW
__ _____
WUege is among seven as an accountant for the past four
^fhe Student Affl
Affairs Council’s
• f e o s e appo int inwit to the f H r t Ae«4441edpubUc account- Dr(,ltmtn«ry feasibility study aplof the School of Applied ant, he studied at both Washington |* a ri t0 metobewellconcelv«C"
■
by -Dr.
Carl
and LaSalle Uni- said Dr.
^ Kennedy.
Kenne<]y. *1
«i am
am pleased
pleased
c announced
..... - -'7
. —
■• State University
' ------------■ ln s jJ e a n of the school, verslty, Chicago.
extensive consultation
J w a r d H. Rowing, who Eight men wno have studied or #vl(j ence(5 |n jt and the substanC of the Ventura Junior been teachers at foreign unita S v s m » t In its develop• horn 1960 to rjou
I960 aand
verstties
arec .among
llnewmemof our InstrucVfrom
no versm
rs »i
n
m
i t i ^( by several ol
P l^ d ^ in l
n f
I k .ti
« » ! ) • ...
. . .
/
■mdenl of that c o l l e g e r s 0f the Architecture and Ar- tlonal department!.
" »om 1962 to 1968 will ehitectural Engineering Depart‘ While the project is proposed
■• duties as a lectu rerment faculty who will beRtn their to be constructed and operated
PMonal administration in^uties this fall
primarily at ASI expense,*
-------he
Ptitlon Department this The new faculty members are continued, ‘the use of s ta l^
L
Framco Beltramettl of Kyoto, owned land and the relationship
'«orla Jameson will join Japan; William B. Dickens, San of the golf course to the college’s
P O faculty after having Luis Obispo ; Eric Dluhosch, long-range master building pro
necessary
to ob■Jlfned to the college’s Athens, Ohio; J Handel Evans,
r a m make
------ ---It-------.
atn approval by the Trustees of
fete student orient* - Eugene, Ore.; Jean F Gabriel,
lfect since February. A Chicago, 111.; Donald P. Grant, the California Kate Colleges
ir lor to the start of construefeof University of Texas New York, N, Y.; Thomas V.
Ion.1
Jfe earned her doctor of Johnston, Amee. Iowa; Gran•Preliminary to a request tor
jjM e g re e In linguistic* vtlle S. Keith,
Keith. Mill Valley; Da
vid W. Kwan, Beverly Hlllf;John approval by ths Trustees, It will
rlln. Weat
West Germany; be n ecem rr tv ■ * » ■ » »*•*
jfe Waaii Is a graduate P Reuer, Berlin,
JtewateUniversity, which and Lawrence E. Stearns, Msnlo posal reviewed by the college's
Campus Planning Committee and
Ihe master of scl- Park.
by the Chancellor'* Office,* Dr.
Kt?!L'n he4llh 4,1,1 Phy*lAlso nam ed were Frank J. HenL,
Bowling Green del who will teach In the Aero- Kennedy said.
‘ Because this is another exnautical Engineering—^ftspart-

iwtr dorms wilt
rase 600 people

G olf course
to be aired
tomorrow

j^omtoi

:aculty increased
upcoming year

KdNrLuis Obispo

President Kennedy
welcomes students
We u e proud of our students
at Cal Poly. Their good conduct
and good citlxenshlp as students
and later career accomplish
ments as alumni members have
given this college an excellent
reputation.
The faculty, non-academic
ataff, and adm inistrators are de
dicated to the concept that we are
all here to provide the
possible educational e w l t n c s
for our students.
While we believe our purpose
fully designed curricula and our
constantly updated courses
part of 'w hat makes the differ
ence* at Cal Poly, we must ad
mit there le something that hap
pens that le hard to explain...
our graduates, employers of our
graduates, parents of our gradu
ates, visitors who are *«min«r
with other colleges tell us re 
peatedly that this campus is
friendly, helpful,'' constructive
envlornment which seem stonurture good cltlseu h lp as well as
academic and technical capabi
lity.
We have e strong co-currlcular program of activities which
our student leaders work hard
to make certain includes oppor
tunities for every student to prac
tice leadership as well as follow
President
K enr
ership.
Each of the Instructional v* regularly on key admlnlstra- 1 °* the boundaries of our camschools has a student council;
P“*
every instructional department Uve decision-making bodies.
hue e student club, and mem
W* Iwv* the pr ocesses of Remember M S and worn*
bership of which Is open to all dealing democratically with most vbo love te tears and neve
student s of the respective de problems which may arts*. We cease their search for wisdoa
partment; there'are many f e c i a l u * confident that our new stu- and mtferrtnwMg will bettei
interest and hobby groups which deste will Join our older students
society than those wh
are not directly ernnete«t with In developing on this campus a M«k only a temporary iaocu
the instructional augments of the better model for a political d t- tatlon against Ip o ra n c t.
college, but which are as inte mocracy than that which we fre- Robert E. Kennedy
gral part of the co-curricular wmfely observe in operation b»- p railfete, Cal Poty.
program.
Each on-campus residence hall
has its own student government
unit and social grotp. And, of
course, the student body has se
veral Important councils which
-Major pave R. Kingsbury, a regular army commission upon
operate cooperatively with other
segments of the total college graduate and former Instructor graOmden in 1968.
(faculty, staff, and administra hors was kilted la action la Viet Ha w asfet first Cadet C okes!
tion) to provide experience in Nam on Jaly U white participa of the college’s ROTC program,
constructive community living. ting in combat with the Uth Cal- the first cadet to rscsiva a regie*
ter army commission and the
Division.
At Cal poly students are ex vary D
The Ihelicopter in which the 18- first graduate of the program to
pected to play an active rote
along with faculty, staff, and year-old major was a passen sttela Ihs rash of major.
adm inistrators In the decision ger on a command and control RaaiiilBg his assignment here
making process. In order to make mission, was shot down by enemy was drawlag to s close, Kings
bury last year requested duty in
this 'expectation* of etudeat in ground fire.
Kingsbury majored in animal Viet Nam and departed la Jaly
volvement in the proceae actual
and not just theoretical, we have husbandry her* and was a dis 1968, He was due to return to
invited student body officers and tinguished military graduate of the United Steles the later part
othsr ASI representatives to ser- the ROTl program, receiving n of Jaly 1667.

Former RO TC instructor
killed in Viet Nam action
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Homecoming 'Marshall'
to be Dr. Kennedy
R otert E. Kennedy, recently
appointed president of this collefe hM been named Grand Mar
shall o1 1967 Homecoming events.
Theme of the 8at. Oct, M event
will be *Good Grief, Homecoming
*67, according, to Jim Cowles,

Despite
flindlth tetters
dynamicBIC Duo

Ik e

sic'i

nigged pair of
stick pens wins again
in unending war
against ball-point
skip, clog and smear.
Despite horrible
punishment by mud
scientists, sic still
writes Brit time, every
time. And no wonder,
eic's "Dyamlte" Ball
Is jhe hardest motul
made, encased in u
solid brass nose cone.
Will not skip, dog
or smear no matter
what devilish abuse
is devised for them
by sadistic students.
Cet the dynamic
me Duo at your
campus store now. I
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n t n r in s nanyone
nuA nn
everyone
can win I Sour $2000 cash
scholarships erlH Be swsrdod with
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K ennedy

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ summit conference in Cambria

Homecoming Committee Chair- in Journalism from Stanford Uni
versity and his Ph. D. degree
Dr. Kennedy, who succeeded In educational administration
Julian A. McPhee, long - time from Claremont Graduate School.
president of the college, will He joined the Cal Poly faculty
preside over all events begin In 1960. as head of the Journal
ning with the Friday night Bon ism Department and was named
fire Rally and ending with the public relations director In 1949.
Sunday morning Old T im er's In 1954 he was promoted to
assistant to the president and
Breakfast.
Other events will include a served from 1957 to 1959 as dean
rally dance, horse show, depart of the Arts and Sciences Division
mental open houses, homecom before becoming vice president
ing parade, football game, and of both the San Luis ObUpo and
the Coronation Ball Saturday Pomona campuses la 1959.
The new president aad his wife
night.
The Mustang grldder a will host Mary, parents of two daughters
Long
_ Beach State at 1:30 p.m.
p.r and two sons, live In San Luis
that Saturday In Mustang Stadium OblM>o where he has been ac
Kennedy Is an English graduate tive with the Chamber of Com
of 8an Diego State College. He merce and in other civic acti
agree vities.
received his m aster's deg
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the Pickett Orsnd Prls ends
November 17, IM 7 .

With the traumatic experience of registration In the past, Its
time to settle Into the groove of studying. Perhaps this will be T„ m
.
.
I
the only time you will find a comforting word In this column.
* ® k®y
r
It is the hope of the editorial staff of the Mustang Dally that
Mtwork
you will be stimulated to do a little serious thinking on some of “ d »
'
is of the year to come.
“
K0Dert
the more important Issues
R.?bl rt
In addition to trying to keep you Informed on campus activl- S ,‘^ y;a^ « S^ o w M thethf me
tie* and pertinent issues
les of su te , national, and International
T T 0,8
esent our views and comments, sugges
sugges- - L ! 88* week 8 8umm*t conferImportance, we will present
i . this
11,1. column.
..I ....
ence,
tlons and criticism s on various topics In
b ^ hopes of flndlag a real

. . .
..
stren*then ,h® chaln of better
communitcation by overlapping
P a l p a t i o n and decisions,
Kennedy noted, "We frequently
hear someooA “ y> to a crlUcal
“>». "They decided...' The implication is
la that there Is a tight
little eroun
group of *thev*
'they' who sit in
some smoke^fllled room making
decisions Uke a group of
conspirators. Usually, the 'they'
did include 'us* o r 'we' and If
it didn't,' it should have.*
It is up to the students to
Involve themselves In the campus
organisation. This includes students, faculty,
non-academic
staff' admlnlstrato rs and college
trustee8, However< tiwre « “•
other organisations which have
lnfluyce and which must becon-

sidered. Students must be active
and aware of what effects them
and how to go about making
changes.
Kennedy stated that ltw asupto
counselors and other student
leaders to fam iliarise students
with the proper channels of
communications left open to them
we don’t try. You may agree with some of our views; disagree with i?“ c
as decision-makers.
others. Either way, wo encourage you to make your feelings
” ° rk To_
' •I don't Intend to hide behind
known.
gether?* he specified student re a rule book of the b u reau cracy Don’t hesitate to write a letter of endorsement or protest,
^or PJJ'^cular dedecisions can be reversed and
and send It to the •Forum ," Mustang Daily, GA 226. Be sure you„*.
I**11®8 “ '
they will be reversed when jus
sign your name, and Include your AS1 number and address.
adl? ^ 8"
tice and equality demand that
Otherwise, we can not print your letter.
“^dent
type of action,* declared Kenne
If you prefer not to have your name printed, just say so. The
°n U1® f r#8W*nt *
dy. He suggested that working
editor still has to know who the writer of the letter Is.
together promotes democracy in
But, remember, your letter will not be printed without a s tu -|^ e_ ^ ““ ^ 8tJ a^ v®
any organlaation.
Campus Planning Committee and
dent body card .number.
•If our political democracy
Joe Haunigan
others.
This
will
h
o
p
e
f
u
l
l
y
Have a good year.
doesn't work perfectly In the
Editor - In - chief
world outside the campus wall,..
It Is the best reason for s tr i
ving mightily to make our own
S iM ! )
Fm i increased for school yoor
campus l model of how a poli
The m aterials and service fee 176 to 290 based on a projected
tical democracy should work...*
POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
1
CALIFO
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for the 1967-68 academic year increase in state support in the
Elaborating on student leaderhas been set at |66 for the se area of student services. SlncetyMMwd Mm# him« ■ wwt dvri*e e>. «k««i r—
•wumshlp,
™ - n r K.\
— —“s'! Kennedy said, "Students
m ester calendar colleges lad
- **•'*“' learn to be good follow$87 for colleges on the quarter fleets a lower level of s u p p o r t , in mu m « r i» .itM a . si. . h. i. « s srtu i..
»isw» s« ms
.—"erg, also learn to be good leadfor
S
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utrvlros
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calendar,
ior stuaeni services than anu-wr . w,i.i . , 1. 1.,.. *vk..Hati« a-u- '• »» ,r : _ ! * * « Wi m ,M* ***** ■ especially if they pay at
been
clpated,
a
corresponding
reduc-*mehi«
a
u
s
M
idine,
caiihmie
nme
PsiyuiiiaU
cause*,
run*
iw-ina.
Earlier the fee b*d,
tention to the process by which
increased by the Trustees from tion In the fee was ordered.
group participation result In ef
JOE HANNIGAN ...................... . Idltor-ln-chlef
.... .......
11
fective lmplementaton of deci
STEVE RIDDELL
....................Managing Editor
sions.*
Kennedy made proposals and
asked for the cooperation of the
student leaders in his efforts "to
make Cal Poly the best college
It can possibly become.*
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The Budget-Stretching SONYM ATIC B A T T ER Y S p ilD - S T A T E 007

Sony's perfect traveling companion
— a mere 6 pounds I The Sony
battery-powered 907 is your best
choice for on-the-go recording and
playback. Complete with dynamic
mike and carrying.case

?->< ) N Y

SUN VAUEV, CALIFORNIA 21363 .
Sol* U. S. Distributor of Sony Tips Rbcording Cqutpmont

* 1 3 "

Special Features:

we i

N3/NS00
TWIN PACK

unreal*

Battery Operation
Sonymatic A.R.C. (Automatic
Recording Control)
Dual-Track Operation
Automatic Tape Lifter
Remote Stop/Start Switch on
- Microphone
True Capstan Drive

gM4i

• 8 9 "

CO RRAL
■OOKSTOM

I fe new Plymouth Pood Runner
now etyour Plymouth D ealers
where the heetqoeson.M
M M f Varner I f s i - l e v e n A rt*. I n e .

^

239*5

Mid-State
1441-49 Monterey
543-2770
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BACKS AND JUST FOR THE OCCASIONBACK-TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
BRIEFCASES
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Hurry! These Specials will go FAST!
The supply is limited. So come in now - W H ILE TH EY LAST!
W e also have EN G IN EERIN G SU PPLIES and complete lists of APPROVED SUPPIES
for each department.
S P E C IA L
3 DAYS ONLY — Ms*., Tom., Wad.. (S«p». 25, 24. 27) —
S T O R E H O U R S : Sa tu r d a y , itn . 23 - 7=4$ a .m . t ill 4:30 p .m .

7:4$ A.M. TILL 7:30 PJ4.

CORRAL BOOKSTORE

Race predicted in C C A A ;

Watt of th#

W ATER BUCKET

directors

o m it Collegiate Athletic Am o - Hod Compton’* Jo* Turpin. State
elation gird race appears to be up Otherwise th* Astecs **•
*2*
Beware of the fever. It occurs annually during the fall on col for grabs with no solid favorlt* and will present a legitimate AM. choic
end Long
lege campuses from coast to coast, when spectators flock to to hang your hat on. San Diego American candidate 1 n
football stadiums to cheer their gridiron heroes. Football fever State, one of the nation’s few uo- Haven Moses, who earned the Marti
grips millions of sports fans for about ten weeks (not counting post beaten powers last rear, la the honor? twice at Harbor J. C. State
reigning champ and of course
>__ i(nil^
»U>.
season football action) each fall.
must be unseated. However, the
(continued on page 4)
For many, th* early symptoms of the fever were evident
last week, when th* majority of the grid teams donned their school Aitec* have some problems that
/-v
.
/O
colors to fight for the honor of the alma mater against a variety must be licked and all fire of
their league opponents think they f 1 / ,
\ / ■I
of toes.
Those stricken with the fever have an addiction to football that may have their own borne rem e
brings them oht to the games week alter week regardless of the dies that will kill, rather than
•M poomui give.
weather, the crowds or th* traffic. They are Interested only in cure, San Diego’s hopes.
See
our
exciting
new Social and Contemporary
Members
ofth*
CCAA
have
the eicitem ent and color that can be found at-any college foot
something extra to shoot for this
Stationery — P a rty Accessories for every occasion.
ball game no m atter where It is played.
Open evening* and Mil • on Thnreday — Shop whsi
What causes the excitement that Is present at a college foot season. One of th* six active
parking is no problem
ball game? It Is the thrill of victory for the home team, or the schools will be participating in
upset victory by th* underdog. It is hoping for the unexpected— the J r. Rose Bowl Game In Pasa
The 100-yard kickoff return, or the beautiful paM and run play, or dena on Dec. 2.
In tho College Square Shopping Center — Y<
perhaps the sparkling defensive play that changes the outcome of Th* J r. Rose Bowl for 21 years
was a contest between Junior col
nearest off-campaa stationery store
lege teams from California
544-ltee
The excitement of football is two teams of elevtn men each against an out-of-state
eleven.
whose actions a re controlled by th* crasy bounce of an oblong
ball. It Is the thrill of knowing that on any given day th* power However, when the J . C.selected
to change their format to s play
house may succumb to the also ran.
off system among the state
schools, the CCAA jumped at the
A tip of Hm hot
opportunity to act as host con
ference In the new college align
The Mustangs 1967 football opener was not encouraging in gen ment for the JRB.
eral, but there were some outstanding individual performances Whether the CCAA’s number 1
that m erit a mention. Halfback Ron Stutsman, full back Steve Ar- or No. 2 team will participate
FULLBACK Steve A rnold ra n end blocked w ell In Col nold, and kicking specialist L arry McCurry turned in fin* effort* remains to .b e seen. For 1967
Poly’s Mason d eb u t against Sen F rancisco State.
to this w riters opinion.
only,
the Camellia Bowl in
Most Mustang fans will agree that it wiU take a pretty fair Sacramento has prior choics of
countr:
(Phot* by | Healey)
college level schools. In 1966 the
CCAA tltUst will be the J r. Rose
Bowl host school. So. for this
year their will either be two
CCAA teams playing In post-sea» “ h S le ta for M yards to jh e #~To a<Min*ul<
. son games or the champion will
four yard line. Third string Gators picked oi
b# In the JRB, depending upon
quarterback Gary Abatte came Poly pass on th
th* choice of th* Camellia Bowl
to score from three yards yard line, and ot
, selectors.
Mike Goodman si
J W when It looked as though for th* final scol
«>* P r unes of he game and
The gam* •
turned In f*vor of Cal Poly tor it was closer than the score ingood, theGolden Gators struck dicates. The Gators racked up
’or *nree quick scores.
17 first downs, a number oftbese
who has followed in th* foot
Quarterback Toledo directed being th* result of Cal Poly pensteps of Don Horn at Harbor
the home team on a 66 - yard litlee, while th* Mustangscounttouchdown drive in four plays, ered with 16 first downs. San
capped by a 2 8-yard scoring pass Francisco rolled up 349 yards,
0< our d ay ."-C o rd o a Af/port, Harvard
to fullback Dennis Hlghman.
with 206 yards comine via the
A pass
interception and a pass route on 19 completions in
P aris to San Francisco
Cal Poly personal foul set San 35 attempts. Cal' Poly had 241
AUGUST 3, 1968
ards total offense, with 127 yards
A lim ited num ber of spaces is available for
paMing.
1faculty, staff, stu d en ts of Th* California S tate Colleges

It happens #v#ry yaar

cal Poly was low-bridged by
the Golden Gators of San FranI L o aate. 31 - 14, in a noncemference clash In San Francis
c o Saturday. It was the season
nLner
opener for both teams.
°mAfter trailing a 10 - 0 early
une, the Mustangs staged
in the f Quarter rally to take the
a third
lead M . to The Gators clawed
;cc :3 three quick fourth
back to score
and wreck the
quarter tallies
t—
Mustangs hopes of a comeback
ViTheyMustangs looked good on
offense and defense throughout
most of the game, but two per
i l s of defensive lapse, once
early in the game and again
early In the fourth quarter, was
the difference between victory

^ r i i g 't h e first eight minutes
of the game, San Francisco State
eave indications of making the
eame a shambles as .they scored
a touchdown and a field goal.
The Gators took over after Cal
Poly couldn’t move the ball on the
first series of downs. Quarter
back Bob Toledo and halfback
Mike Goodman spearheaded a
drive of 62 yards in 14 plays for
the score. Two key penalties
against the Mustangs kept the
T o W ^ s p U t ^ 'j S f L S ”
accounted for the first score of
theVame
San Francisco added a 23vard field goal by Art Romerus
tn \he first*perloa to lead 1 0 - 0 .
From this Dolnt In. the game
defensive battle, with
tn e offense showing
ife from time to time
ick Steve Arnold and
on Stutiman uncbrklng
runs
».
..
iird period, the Mustrolled the ball well,
heir'offense op track.

I'
I

oners

'a fj-yard halfback pass from
Bill Bentley to split end Roger
Blehm *n the San Francisco fiveyard lilie.
Two long passes by quarter
back Jon Sunderlund set up the
second Cal Poly touchdown in
the third quarter. Sunderland hit
Stutiman for 21-yards the San
Francisco 36-yard line. After

F o r inform ation:
Office of In tern atio n al Program s
T he C alifornia S tate Colleges
16C0 H olloway Ave. • San Francisco, Calif. 94132
(416) -469-1044
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Sportsw ear favored by th o I n ’*crowd
Y ou atand c a s u a lly a t th* to p of th* d a m w h e n *,ou g o b a c k to e c h o o l in
P en d leto n s. T h ey 're th* n a tu r a l w a y to c o m p le te ly c o o r d in a te a l l y o u r
sp o rtsw ea r. O f v ir g in w o o l c r a ft e d in a f l e e c e - t o - f a s h i o n tr a d itio n .
P e n d le to n s h a v e b e e n c a m p u s fa v o r ite s for g e n e r a t io n s . . . e v e r y w h e r e .
Uftlariefcl: Cardigan Sweater, S-M-l-XL. t U i Short Soars Shirt, S-M-UB, *M| UtoSM (stoat.
Mil |.l,,, r to '(o lot
k* ' •M 'ii-o itio H look

hriMLn
’ImtHMO.J C e n t o
J'vr'I'Mi Vrttttl IIlfilly
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T eityourtelf ••a
What do you tee in the ink blot*?

[1] A cockfight?

* uVUatl
* ..1 ?
rk
A m oth-eaten
cockfight?

[2] Giraffe* in high foliage?
Scooter* in s head
collision?
TOT Staploto?
(TOT Staplon!? W hat in ...)

OK JiH R O f

This it a

Swingline
Tot Stapler

Do ll a r s

Bank of America
-uii-Mutjtsvvs: tMncunuw

aaio-ooasi;

f / J L \
J
.,

(including IOOOKnpta)
L . r | . r l i f t CU S Dot*
t u p l o r only g 1 , 6 9
Unconditionally guaranteed.

At any .l.t.on.ry, variety, or Saab ttor».

CITY, N.v. 11101
leumwMps Otoi eS Pint

lo n g is l a n d

luoidotg J.O A 'dtlMOApn wno» r

vma*

As a student, you can get a Bank of America
Tenplan* Checking account With special
features designed to meet your requirements.
For example, you can let your account
remainJnactive over summer vacation at no
charge and your checks are personalized
with your name. Money can be deposited
in your hometown branch and credited to
your account in a campus branch.
Bank of America has a number of services

just for students. To learn more about them,
stop by and pick up our kit, "Hanking Services
for College Students." tf you have questions
about any financial matter, one of our
officers will be happy to help you
After all, we know (hat everyone can
Finance major,
RILEY*
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Sacramento State next grid rival

L u t week
VMfc the Mustangs
to
Last
lfu sta n p had
had.to
battle the Gators in San F rancis
co, this week they will have to
taee a swarm of Hornets la Sa
cramento. The 8acrsmeato State
Hornets a re the defeodioc champ
ions of the F a r Western Con
ference.
Th« U u .t.n rr. miu h .
m 2! s u S ^ I t^ iS t m
19S7. The game on Saturday will
be played at Hornet Stadium at
8 p.m.

The Hornets attack is
i« centered
around IQ returning letterm en
and a group of impressive ju
nior college transfers. Junior
quarterback Lyle Jam es directs
the Hornets offensive u n it Jam es
se t a school total offense record
in his sophomre champaign comPtottog 80 of U9 passes for 189
***• “ d
for m
If James can’t make the offense
go, he has a competent backup
signal caller in Junior college

tra
n iftr A1 Wentworth. Ha
transfer
Ho broke
all passing records at Sacramen
to City College last season.
Though the Hornets are not
considered to be a strong pass
ing team, x>lit end Bill Yurong,
a senior and two-year lotterman,
managed 87 receptions for 407
yards l u t season.
Willie williams, a swift, little
halfback transfer from Napa Ju
nior College, poses the break
away threat in the Hornets backfield.

Lettermen Gary Smith, 290,
and Hancock J. C. transfer Ed
Clendenen, 898,. arc the big
defensive line starters for the
Hornets.

Gridderi open at horn* Oct.

Cal Poly, which logged its most
successful football oampalgn in
eight years l u t fall, will play
four or Ms 10 games at home this
s to o d .
Cal Western will be the first
opponent the Mustangs face at
home this fall. It will be Band
That game is ticketed tor
QB gap. can be filled by Fuller- X SR L? ■»
, (u. i
! « ?• C. W h ite r , Jerry Miffer,
M u S Jg S t™
the Forty-Niner
.glji g j; • V ’b.rV Bofil
All-American
.P _arU comes to ..
_
from Santa _m_S _,t4rtln«_ “
tea to head the list of transfers.
El**™
Harbor's fine fullback Tim Foley ^
ft*
to another good one. Running back
to
PhUl Johnson to o u bf the beet 1 ^ ^
kJS ? 5 o n # its eeuon
to the circuit.
home on November 28 with a
W111U™
^
1:30 p.m. battle against U. C.
..
.. 1?
if the
- same
v
.boat
.. as.Cory. . Santa
Santa Barbara
Barbara,
ell and Reed due to the lack of poiy has 81 returning letterexperience in the quarterback de- - ^
partment. Tom Brannto had exerlence at Arlaona and Chaffey
. C. and ex-fullback Don New
man, a 6-1,810 - pounder will vie
tor the spot. If they come through,
the Diablos of L. A State could
have the ingredients to go "bowl
tog* to December.

CCAA title scramble predicted
(continued from page 9)
Fresno State coach Darryl Ro
ger* will bank on an outstanding
crop of Junior college transfers to
to with 17 letterm en, unlike the
Aatecs, FSC has an experienced
signal - caller in rifle-arm ed
Danny Robinson wh o has fired
191 completions in 980 attempts
the past two years. Rugged Fred
Figueroa returns at fullback and
flanker Danny Moulton is also
back. Lloyd Madden, a 9.9sprin
ter from Contra Costa heads
an im pressive list of J . C. trans
fers that included Juco All-Am
ericans Tom McCall, Merced
linebacker and Fresno tackle
Bruce Bennett. Fresno C. C .'s
Potato Bowl team also «kto 870pounder Bob Inderbeiten, tackle
John a a h l, and QB Ron Hudson.

Word around the CCAA to that
San Fernando Valley State
be the team to watch. Sam Whi
ttIngham has Bruce Lem merman
back to nilot the Matador attack
and 41 b» did in 1986 w u set
tour CCAA p a u m arks, finish
second among coUege division
fc- to total o S e u e and earn
All-Conference
lettermen to the fold in
eluding ace p a u s u i t e r s Gerry
Peters and Dick BUUngslsywho
tom year
year b»hauled to 118I p a u s e last
tween them. Veterans at every
ihould help boost the
rs over the .800 mark
into a possible post-season
berth.
Cal Stote Long Beach will feel
the loss of JackR eilly who fired
80 TD p a u se last year. If the

S

in all, the Hornets boast an
experienced offensive unit, but
the defensive unit made of of
J . C. tra u fe rs , l o t y ear's re 
serves, and frosh team gradu-

men from the 1966 club which had
a 6-4 record, the school's most
successful campaign stocel959’s
6-3. The school also will have
a reorganised coaching staff
under Sheldon Harden who will
be in his sixth year as head
coach.
Backfleld coach Jim Sander
son and Freshman coach Dave
v s are
m e new
new staff
si< ui iiie
iu u e i a .
Gross
members.
Bothh are coming from high school
chtog positions, Sanderson
coacl
fromM
m Sierra Joint high at Tollhouse, Calif., and <£rosz from
Hoqulam, W uh.
Holdover staff members are
line coach Vic Buccola, who will
begin his sixth year at Poly and
fourth on vardlty staff, and de
fensive coach Tom Lee, a staff
member since 1988.

C a l Poly Mustang
FO O TBA LL

ates. It
I* Is untried as
sity unit.
The Mustangs will counter with
the same offensive unit that storted against San Francisco State,
and a few changes on defense.
Sophomore Dana Procsal gets
the call over Ocle Williams at
defensive end.

Live and Direct on

KVEC Radio
MO on your dial

Saturday, September 23rd
CA L POLY vs. SACRAMENTO STATE

Craig Brown will1 move from
free safety to fill the cornerback position'vacated by an in
jury to regular storter Ken Dal
ton. Dalton suffered a shoulder
separation against San Francis
co Stote. Rich Christie, a 178
pound junior, , will move into
Brown's former defensive spot.

Mustang Warmup—Ski’s Shell Service (M onterey-Toro)

Cal Poly's offensive and defenisve troops will face a stern
test Saturday u they try to
even their season record at one
and one.

Also hear Notre Dame gamea on KVEC
und Lew Cryer • Cal Poly Show 10 p.m. Mon^Thura.

from Sacramento — 1:45 p.m.
Sponsored by:
Game Play by Play—C entral Savings and Loan, Chorro
& Pacific; M orris & Dee Insurance, Slnahelm er T ru st
Bldg.; F red L uckslnger Volkswagen, 955 M orro
Mustang Wrap-up — M cCarthy T ank and Steel, 313 So.
St., San Luis Obispo
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Expert Foreign Chr Mechanic on Duty — Plus Domestic Work Done Atoo.

j;

Tire Buys — On Sola to Yoa — Straight from tha Factory
Automobila Air Conditioning Sarvient Availabln

.P M M 4 1 M

MUOMOiae

jijuiiirs

Phone 543-6364

I h e n e w Plymouth RoadRunner
now a t your Plymouth D ealers
where the beatgoes on.m
a i —f t e r s e r i r w . - l w w

t r u , to e ,

^
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CAM PBELL'S SH ELL

/

in College Square

Welcome Back to School with Bargains and Service

★

COMPUTE PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT -

★
★

COMPLETE COSMETICS DEPARTMENT COSTUME JEWELRY

i f PHOTO SUPPLIES AND PROCESSING ★

PHONE M4-4S1I

MS SANTA ROSA

HURLEY’S PHARMACY
so y s

•

i

Diamond Store

799 Higuero Street

I

' ’ , ’

Cal Poly's

3 PkarmacliN

'■

’

Featuring: Revlon, Max Factor, Seandia and Helena Rnbemtein Products
Color Processing by Eastman

CANDY — Saylors, Hoopers and Hoofers

CLIPBOARDS
PRESS BOARD

REG. 79c

Binders

re g .59*

v/

Filler Paper

Iseroce 100 Sheet Pochette

METAL

Tu ck T a p e

M

■RICK HAW SET MIST - 7 M M * - R e,. S 1 .S 0 ........

g

19 C

''

.....................................

79*

MINNIN SORT STROKE SHAVE CREAM — R e,. T i e ..................................... ..

53*
£3<

MeCLIAN'S TOOTHPASTE - R e,. S S e ...............

59*

•RO O M R CLEAN HAW DRESSINO - R * ,. M e . ...................

VISINI EYE DROPS — Reg. S1.S0

.........................

............................... .................

................. .............

ALKA SILTZIR — Reg. M e . . . . . . . .

...........

.......1. . . . .

■AN SPRAY DIODORANT - R e ,. $1.00 ............................................
★
.

- W I CASH STUDIHT C H IC K S - ★
OPSN DAILY *■«, SUNDAYS 104
/ Specielt Good Sept. 21-28

.............

.................

Plas2Sc3x5 Index Cards

99*
M

• 896 FO O THilL

■ ,
H U R L E Y 'S
t r < P H A R M A C Y
\

-

----------

111
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ONLY FIVE MINUTES
FROM YOUR
D OOR TO
OURS

•

PPEt
DELIVERY
* AMPLE
PA R K IN G

SAN LUIS OBISPO
- 5 4 V 5950
* OPEN EVENINGS
’T I L 9
W o G iv e
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